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WELCOME
At the Feathers Hotel we promise to make your day 

something memorable. Our beautiful coaching inn is a charming 
Tudor era building, offering a great atmospheric alternative to 
modern hotels. Its history and character are complemented by 

friendly, knowledgeable service from our team. Hosting one 
wedding a day we can guarantee you are our number one priority. 

Situated in the heart of the picturesque market town of Ledbury, 
we are conveniently close to some truly beautiful country 

churches including The Church of St John The Baptist in Eastnor, 
St James the Great in Colwall, or Ledbury’s own St Michael and 

All Angels Church. We are also fully licensed for ceremonies 
should you wish to hold your whole celebration with us. 

Why not visit us to discuss how we can make your 
wedding day everything you dreamed of? To arrange 

a chat please call 01858 438301 or email 
weddings@innmail.co.uk.
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OUR SUITES
The Courtyard Suite is the ideal place to host your memorable 

day. It is situated on the first floor of our Inn, with beautiful décor 
to match all colour schemes and a private balcony which is ideal 
for taking group wedding photos. This versatile suite is ideal for 
small intimate celebrations, or large receptions, and it also has a 

private bar and separate lounge seating area, and air conditioning. 

There is also a garden terrace at the rear of the hotel which is 
perfect for arrival drinks in the sunshine, or for a winter wedding 

drinks can be served around our roaring open fires.

Our civil ceremonies licence enables you to hold your entire 
celebration in one location. We would be delighted to host your 
ceremony and wedding breakfast, putting you and your guests 

at ease without the need to make travel arrangements.
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To make an 
enquiry, please call  

 01858 438301
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Package includes:
Room hire for the wedding 

breakfast and evening reception

Red carpet reception 

A choice of arrival drinks of 
Bucks Fizz, Prosecco or bottled beer 

Choice of three canapés 

Three options from the three course wedding breakfast

Half a bottle of wine per person

A toast drink for each guest 

Tea, coffee and petit fours 

Crisp white table linen and napkins 

Use of cake stand and knife 

Choice of Classic or Ploughman’s Buffet 

Complimentary Bridal Suite on the night of your 
wedding, including a freshly cooked breakfast

Dedicated Wedding Co-ordinator and Toastmaster 

From £3999.00
Based on 40 daytime 
and evening guests

FAIRYTALE 
PACKAGE
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To make an 
enquiry, please call  

 01858 438301
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Package includes:
Room hire for the wedding 

breakfast and evening reception

Red carpet reception 

Bucks Fizz on arrival 

Two options from our three course 
wedding breakfast 

A toast drink for each guest 

Use of cake stand and knife 

Hot evening snack 

Crisp white table linen and napkins 

Complimentary superior bedroom on the night of your 
wedding, including a freshly cooked breakfast

Dedicated Wedding Co-ordinator and Toastmaster 

£69.00pp
Based on 40 guests

TRADITIONAL 
PACKAGE
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To make an 
enquiry, please call  

 01858 438301
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Package includes:
Room hire of the Courtyard Suite

Two course wedding breakfast

Crisp white table linen

Hot evening snack of bacon and 
sausage baps with chips and chunky slaw

Complimentary classic bedroom on the night of your 
wedding, including a freshly cooked breakfast

Dedicated Wedding Co-ordinator 
and Toastmaster

From £1999.00
Based on 40 daytime and evening guests 

Date restrictions apply

WINTER 
WARMER 
PACKAGE
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To make an 
enquiry, please call  

 01858 438301
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Package includes:
Private room hire of the Courtyard Suite

A selection of finger sandwiches 

Chef’s fresh scones, clotted cream, jam 

Lemon meringue tart 

Carrot cake, orange frosting 

Dark chocolate brownie 

Fresh fruit tartlet 

Smoked salmon and watercress roulade 

Rosemary and red onion muffin 

Blue Cheese and chive tart 

A glass of prosecco 

Unlimited tea and coffee

From £2500.00
Based on 50 guests 

Date restrictions apply

AFTERNOON 
TEA PACKAGE
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To make an 
enquiry, please call  

 01858 438301
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Package includes:
Hire of the Courtyard suite

Arrival drink of Bucks Fizz 

Hot evening snack for 80 guests

Use of cake stand and knife 

Crisp white table linen

Complimentary Bridal Suite on the 
night of your wedding, including 

a freshly cooked breakfast

From £2500.00
Based on 80 guests

EVENING 
RECEPTION 

PACKAGE
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Canapés
Select three options for £7.00pp

Smoked salmon caesar 

Sweet chilli & coriander prawn 

Crispy Halloumi, lemon mayonnaise 

Quails egg, pancetta, tomato salsa 

Olive & tomato tapenade, Mediterranean croûte, sweet pepper V

Piquillo pepper, basil and Mascarpone vine tomato V

Beef & horseradish Yorkshire pudding 

Crayfish, cod and scallion fishcake 

Leek and Shropshire Blue tartlet

Beetroot, roquette and pear crostini VE

WEDDING 
MENUS
Allergen information 
available on request
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Starters
Chef’s soup of the season

Set Pecorino cream, Feathers caesar salad 

Hot smoked mackerel cake, pickled beetroot carpaccio 

Home cured gravadlax, 
trout and Dijon mustard crème fraîche, pea shoots 

Confit chicken leg & bacon terrine, 
caesar salad, artisan croutons, Parmesan 

Carpaccio of Herefordshire beef, radish, 
poached quails egg, dijon dressing 

Goat’s cheese & garlic marinated tomato tart, 
chilli jam, roquette V

Turmeric roasted cauliflower, 
sage and almond risotto, crispy leeks VE
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Mains
Roast sirloin of Herefordshire beef, 

Yorkshire pudding, shallot and red wine gravy 

Hake fillet, Tuscan vegetables and chickpeas, 
basil mashed potato, plum tomato sauce

Cornfed chicken breast, bubble & squeak potato, 
tenderstem broccoli, thyme and Madeira sauce 

Duck breast, celeriac dauphinoise potato, 
confit duck leg and cabbage parcel, redcurrant and port sauce

Halibut fillet, caper crushed potato, 
sautéed pak choi and mangetout, lemon balm butter

Cod fillet, prawn and cockle chowder, 
braised baby fennel, crispy spring onion

Moroccan spiced nut roast, carrot and potato purée, 
curly kale, coriander oil VE

Wild mushroom, fennel and pine nut filo parcel, tarragon risotto V

Spinach, lemon and soft herb falafel, harissa roasted 
baby tomato, red onion and coriander salad V

Tian of aubergine, courgette and pepper, 
Pecorino polenta, plum tomato jam, balsamic V

Sweet potato and thyme tarte tatin, puy lentil and 
roasted sweet pepper, root vegetable crisps V
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Desserts
Lemon drizzle cake, lemon posset 

Baked vanilla cheesecake, mixed nut crumb 

Toffee apple custard tart, spiced baby apple

Chocolate brownie, chocolate sauce, pear sorbet VE

White chocolate and whisky bread and butter pudding, raspberry sauce

Cinnamon roasted pear and calvados tart, spiced fruit Mascarpone

Plum and ginger Bakewell, plum sauce, gingerbread chantilly 

Lemon and orange crème brûlée, sugared short bread

Chocolate and salted caramel mousse, vanilla crunch
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Classic Buffet
Select six options for £18.00pp

Selection of finger sandwiches 

King prawn and pancetta brochette 

Caramelised red onion and chorizo frittata 

Lemon chicken goujons, cracked black pepper mayonnaise 

Goat’s cheese and beetroot mousse, toasted walnut crostini 

Spiced crab, soy and lime cakes, chilli mayonnaise

Goat’s cheese, shallot and tomato tartlet 

Smoked chicken breast, Waldorf salad 

Crab and black pudding risotto cakes 

Teriyaki salmon skewers

Feathers fish fingers, tartare sauce
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Hot Evening Snack 
£12.00pp

Hot beef, pork or chicken rolls 

Floury bap 

Stuffing 

Coleslaw 

Mixed baby leaves 

Cherry tomato salad

Ploughman’s Buffet
£18.00pp

Pork pie 

Home cooked ham 

A selection of cheese 

Homemade chicken liver pâté 

Celery 

Chutney and piccalilli 

Balsamic baby onions 

Crunchy French bread
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To make an 
enquiry, please call  

 01858 438301
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ACCOMMODATION
The Feathers Hotel has 20 beautifully designed 

bedrooms including a selection of Classic, 
Superior, and Deluxe and also Eve’s Cottage.

All rooms have quality linen, free wifi access, 
complimentary tea, coffee, mineral water and biscuits. 

Being a coaching inn each room is individually designed 
and steeped in history. Some of our rooms are dog 
friendly. We can offer bedrooms at a special rate for 

wedding guests wishing to stay the night.
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TRADITIONAL 
PACKAGE
From £2760.00

Room hire for the 
wedding breakfast and 

evening reception

Red carpet reception 

Bucks Fizz on arrival 

Two options from our three 
course wedding breakfast 

A toast drink for each guest 

Use of cake stand and knife 

Hot evening snack 

Crisp white table linen 
and napkins 

Complimentary superior 
bedroom on the night of your 
wedding, including a freshly 

cooked breakfast

Dedicated Wedding 
Co-ordinator and 

Toastmaster 

FAIRYTALE 
PACKAGE
From £3999.00

Room hire for the 
wedding breakfast and 

evening reception

Red carpet reception 

A choice of arrival drinks 
of Bucks Fizz, Prosecco 

or bottled beer 

Choice of three canapés 

Three options from the three 
course wedding breakfast

Half a bottle of wine per person

A toast drink for each guest 

Tea, coffee and petit fours 

Crisp white table linen 
and napkins 

Use of cake stand and knife 

Choice of Classic or 
Ploughman’s Buffet 

Complimentary Bridal 
Suite on the night of your 

wedding, including a 
freshly cooked breakfast

Dedicated Wedding 
Co-ordinator and 

Toastmaster 

PACKAGE  
COMPARISON
Please compare all of our 

packages to find the best one 
to suit your budget and wishes.

Bespoke packages are also 
available on request.

For more information or 
to make a booking, please 

call 01858 438301.
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WINTER 
WARMER 
PACKAGE

From £1999.00

Room hire of the 
Courtyard Suite

Two course 
wedding breakfast

Crisp white table linen

Hot evening snack of bacon 
and sausage baps with 
chips and chunky slaw

Complimentary classic 
bedroom on the night of your 
wedding, including a freshly 

cooked breakfast

Dedicated Wedding 
Co-ordinator and 

Toastmaster 

AFTERNOON 
TEA PACKAGE

From £2500.00

Private room hire of 
the Courtyard Suite

A selection of finger 
sandwiches 

Chef’s fresh scones, 
clotted cream, jam 

Lemon meringue tart 

Carrot cake, orange frosting 

Dark chocolate brownie 

Fresh fruit tartlet 

Smoked salmon and 
watercress roulade 

Rosemary and 
red onion muffin 

Blue Cheese and chive tart 

A glass of prosecco 

Unlimited tea and coffee

EVENING 
RECEPTION 

PACKAGE
From £2500.00

Hire of the Courtyard suite

Arrival drink of Bucks Fizz 

Hot evening snack 
for 80 guests

Use of cake stand and knife 

Crisp white table linen

Complimentary Bridal 
Suite on the night of your 

wedding, including a 
freshly cooked breakfast







25 High Street, Ledbury, Herefordshire, HR8 1DS 
feathers.ledbury@innmail.co.uk 

www.feathersledbury.co.uk 
Wedding enquiries: 01858 438301 

Hotel enquiries: 01531 635266


